
Get in touch with Saffron if you have any questions!

Cybersecond

This article briefly discusses Uber's reluctance

to release the private information of survivors

of sexual assault to a government agency.

https://www.reuters.com/business/autos-

transportation/uber-reaches-agreement-

california-sexual-assault-data-request-2021-

07-16/

This article discusses the reactions to racist

abuse of athletes and raises questions about

whether the social media companies are

effectively managing hate online.

https://www.cnbc.com/2021/07/12/facebook-

twitter-under-fire-after-england-players-

face-racial-abuse.html

This article is full of helpful tips that we at

Saffron tell people ourselves. These tips are all

helpful, and remember to build a positive

relationship with your kid so they are

encouraged to talk to you about any concerns.

https://www.usnews.com/education/k12/articl

es/how-to-build-digital-literacy-for-your-k-8-

child
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How to Build Digital Literacy for your

K-8 Child

Do Research!

The internet is a constantly changing place, new apps,
websites, and services come along all the time. Not to
mention new trends popular content. It's important to
try and stay up to date as much as possible. Here are
some resources to help you do that!

Media Smarts: Canada's Centre for Digital and Media
Literacy. https://mediasmarts.ca/

Protect Kids Online by the Canadian Centre for Child
Protection. https://protectkidsonline.ca/app/en/

Get Cyber Safe by the Government of Canada.
https://www.getcybersafe.gc.ca/en/home

Check in Regularly

Make sure to keep up with kids about what is going on
in their life on the internet. Ask what they like doing,
make sure everything is okay, ask if they have any
questions about anything.

Google Family Link is a free service that

allows you to monitor and control usage on

your devices and your kids devices.

 

It can be used to see what apps they use and

for how long, lock their devices for a certain

time, and get notifications about their

activity.

 

https://families.google.com/familylink/
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